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The Grove has to
maintain its luxury feeI

he Grove, a luxury hotel, spa and golf resort

ln Hertfordshire, has undertaken an LED

relroflt designed to deliver substantial

energy savings wlthout compromising on

quality oI aesthetics.
Robert Kenworthy, facilities dllector at the hotel,

as well as others in and around London (including

the Runnymede-on-Thames, the Athenaeum and

23 Greengarden House), points out that, given that
the Grove prides itself on its high-end interior and

design, it was critical that the new LED solution did

not compromise the existlng look and feel in any way.

Kenworthy's Iole is to look after development,

refurbishment and maintenance programmes. He

is also responsible for all of the environmental and

health and safety initiatives. He emphasises how
important it was that the lights were able to render to

a precise speciflcation.
Describing the Grove as an'old stately home'- but

The Grove hotel in
Hertfordshire has

slashed its energy
consumption with
an LED retroflt project,

without changing
its look and feel.

Lucy Fisher reports

one that also has a new extenslon with 200 rooms -
Kenworthy says the lighting retroflt was designed to

target those areas that would generate the largest

energy savings fust.

The same only better
Bedroom llghtlng in the exlension was also tackled as

a prlority because it was possible to specify a change

and roll it out across all 200 rooms more easily than

in other areas of the hotel. 'If we go into the mansion,

every room is different, with qulrky flttlngs,' he says.

The aim was not to re-desigm the [ghtlng scheme to

change the overall effect. 'We just wanted to repllcate

the llght we had chosen origunally with a more cost-

effective iight source. V/hen the extension was built

15 years ago, [ghting was already a really important

aspect of the hotel rooms and, as we were starting

from scratch then, we went through a whole host of

As gtood
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Lights were upgraded in phases

to minimise disruption

right,' says Kenworthy. He adds that, when it comes to
lightlng projects,'lf you're not careful you can end up
with a real hotchpotch of tone'.

Newforold
The retroflt involved working on'six or seven' model
rooms that were gradually tweaked and reflned until
a point was reached that, 'if you waiked into an old

room with the original Iight, you wouldn't notlce the
difference'. The new flttings in the ceillng are near
identical matches to the old ones, and the light level
in the rooms is the same, says Kenworthy, who adds

that he was keen to flnd a iighting suppJier that could
also install the new lighting scheme.

For that reason, he chose to work with
SaveMoneyCutCarbon (SMCC), which also provrdes

advice about reducing costs across other major areas

of energy consumption - water, heating, ventilatlon
and bollers - as well as lighting.

'We were golng through a host of different suppliers
and one of the beneflts that SMCC gave us was that
they would supply and install,'he says. 'We didn't

Facilities director Robert
Kenworthy was keen not
to compromise the hotet's

ambience

just need to buy a product. We needed people who
understood what we were trying to do and could offer
solutions and actually work with the install of the

solutions as weli.'
Kenworlhy adds that a problem with previous

projects had been the need to'go back and for[h'
between suppLler and installer with potential issues.

A phased approach was taken so that the work
Ied to minimal disruption for both guests and staff.
'We took out small tranches of rooms that allowed

the guys to ro11 through 12 or l4looms as one

block and also then cover to the corridor outside of
these rooms so that the guests who were stayrng
were not inconveruenced by what was going on,"

says Kenworthy. 'The back-of-house area is less

challenging. But again the kitchens are in use all day

every day, so the only option there was to schedule

that to be installed at night.'
In total, more than 3,000 bespoke LED downllghts

were installed alongside LED tubes, LED strip lighting
and LED panels. Emergency LED lightlng was

a1sosupp1ied,bymanufacturerEcoLED,inthe200>
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More than 200 rooms at
The Grove have gone LED
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bedrooms, guest corrrdors, and back-of house over

the flve week schedule.

Big savings
SMCC claims that energy consumption has been

cut by 71.6 per cent rn bedrooms and corridors, wrth
back of house energy use cut by nearly 60 per cent.

Maintenance costs have also been reduced as the
new LED hghtrng lasts 50,000 hours versus the 5000

horirs of the o1d style bulbs, it says, whlle carbon
emissions have seen a reduction of 84 per cent in the
guest rooms alone

SMCC predlcts energy-savings paybacks of e40,000

a year and is working with the hotel management on

wider energy and water saving lnltiatives, includrng
further LED lighting oppoftunrties. It claims that
lighting quality, which was crrtrcal to this prolect, has

been matched or rmproved rn all areas.

Kenworthy pornts out that the prolect was
somethrng The Grove's management had been

considering for a couple of years, rerterating: 'ln the
most part we were generally happy with the lighting
leveis that we had rn the areas that we were looking
at We weren't necessariiy trying to re-style the
lighting What we were trying to do was create the
same effect but wlth a fittrng that used less energy.'

Another area that was'really key', he adds, were
the guest corridors, which had previously been iit
by fluorescent tubes.'There were some issues jn

terms of them failing and inconsistent light, gaps

and shadows. Our solutlon to that was to replace the
fluorescents wrth an LED strip.'
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And, while he says that the
prrmary beneflt of the new
scheme ls lts reduced electncity
usage, he also descdbes the
Iongevrty of the new lamps as

'incomparable' to the tradltronal
flttings 'We had somebody who
was employed almost for an

enlire day every day walkrng

around the properly and lookrng

for bulbs that had failed,' he says

The work won't stop hele.

The next goal is to tackle publtc

areas and Kenworlhy has been

lookrng at achievrng greater

energy elflciencies rn the form of
hardware that controls both the
lightrng and the air condltioning
'lt's driven by a sensor that
switches off the ar condrtroning
and the lights rf there is nobody
in the room,' he explarns 'We can

do that because the rooms in the

ten-year old building are properly

lnsulated and won't suffer from

slgniflcant heat galn or loss It
wouldn't be possrble rn the old
parl of the bullding where we
can't repiace the single-glazed

windows because it's llsted.'
'Some areas are really tricky

because they have odd flttlngs

or have been built wtth the

aesthetics in mind. In our conference Iooms we have

chande[ers with 200 rndivrdual shaded Ights,' he

adds 'lt's not llke the old days when you could swap

an Osram 60W lamp for a PhtJrps one and only had to

consider whether to get a clear or a frosted one.'

But the'real' challenge, he says, is feeling confldent

that you've chosen the nght solutlon 'There are so

many solutions on the market and so many people

telling you that theits is the best one You don't know
if you've prcked a bad one until qllrte late in the
process.' Fortunateiy, that doesn't seem to have been

the case wlth thls particular project.
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